R筈

es, Roses, and More Roses.The next several

鵜ヽ㌔non血s win be busy onesめr Victo血a Avenue

̲

S窯盤言霊諾‡器豊

Foreve重volu皿teers, wi血pl紬t血g activi血es sched‑

plantings in the D重. Lewis Garden at Jane and

uled fo重eve重y othe重Saturday in February and

Vict〇五a･皿e Mexic狐ma血golds紬d l狐t狐as紬d

March. Planting rose cuttings in the long block

o血er pe輪n止血s need to be cut back so皿ulch can be

between Madison and Washington began in

sp輪adめconseⅣe mois皿重e du血g血e summer heat

Dece皿ber狐d,紬nazingly, most of血e皿祉e狐重eady

and to con調01 weeds･ Also, some pl狐血宣g needs to

budd血g out. When血at block is completed, a請en‑

be done here狐d血ere. For ex劃ple,血e ba巾eⅡy

也on w址s血軸to othe重blocks whe鳩roses狐e sp狐se

plants around the center oval bed do not seem to be

or non‑existent, such as Jackson to Gibson. Come

血血v血g, even a血e重記pl狐色ng血em sever温血nes. It

joうn鵬e知れ!

うs筒me to consider a量tematjve§ ‑ some抽競g dr○○‑ght

resistant, low‑growing, preferably with bronze

February 8 at 9:00 am ‑ Jackson & Victoria

leaves sim孤狐to血e b狐beⅡy Ⅱ you have狐y sug‑

FebⅢ狐y 22飢9:(in in ‑ Jackson & Victoha

ges心ons, please c血1 H血Snyde重at 684‑0596.

March 22加9:00狐n ‑Jane & Victoha.

C諾ubr露.kALbb°or.D.aay嵩:Ct#ciV8en,u,e p:O:etiynegr
廿ees心血e medi紬狐1狐ong血e Avenue ‑ a鴫dbud
here, a crape my血e血e記, a s糾cer magnoⅡa心血is
block, a sweetshade心血at block. The ai皿w皿be to
債11 in al=he皿iss宣ng trees in the median from

Myrtle to Boundary ‑ at last! No one dreamed when
VAF was fbⅢded血1991血at it wo血d岨ke so long

to accomplish this goal, but the end is insight.
Co皿e join血e celeb重a也on.

M狐ch 8 at 9:00紬n ‑ Monroe & Victo血a

B菩c[i°eParP]eyr'謹PkPeedrs;±S霊°,V.e:. nr:eeS.. pitch forks

Busy PIan缶ng January brought us to one of our busiest planting seasons. We have Victoria Avenue

Season Ahead planmgs scheduled every other week until April ‑ and we need all the help we can
get! Please check the schedule to see if there is a Saturday mormng when you could

contribute a few hours. Anyone can do the task and we provide the orange Juice, cof‑
fee, and doughnuts.

New Signs We are very pleased that the City of Riverside and VAF are working on a very excit‑
Co血ng mg "Historic Victoria Avenue

sign. We hope that it win call attention to our beautiful

street and allow our visitors and residents to know they are crossing this very special
part of our lovely city.
Endowment The VAF boa血has voted to con血bu吟ag血n, t○ ○u endowment血nd靴血e Riverside

Fund Community Foundation. We are hoping to build a sufficient endounent to be certain
that Victoria AvenueおFo膨ver!
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D[oom/.憶now....頼snvder

Mexic狐血a正golds血the Dr. Lewis G狐den
t keep on bl○○mmg, add血g a b心ght狐d cheer

bloo皿･ Some of the old珊owe重賞ng plums between

Ma血son紬d G重ace祉e孤児ady show血g color

血1 note心血e cold狐d血n･ The buds狐e swel血g on
the flowering peach trees between Ada血s and

M紬y of血e重ose cu血ngs pl狐喰d by VAF vol皿喰e重s

Gra請on, IⅣ血g狐d Jack§on, Madison狐d Grace狐d

between Momoe and Jackson are blooming･

on the皿owe重工ng nectarines between Grace and

Conside血ng血的血ey were pl狐喰d o血y a ye祉ago, it

Jef掩rson･量t won't be long before they burst into

宣s qu健ama盟血g.

0豊% ,1:#rg.emTod蒜nstchhu.S藷agthre°ruePd詰
̲plant bare root peach trees in the medians‑ Madison
) Grace, Adams to Gratton, and Irving to Jackson.
They also removed stakes債om a nu皿be重of trees,

重e皿oved suckers,紬d ga血e輪d up p心血血onds血om
the last wind sto血. Thanks to board member Sin

蘭やpめr loca血皿g stock.

Th鳩e of血ese new能es are dedica血ons:

●

Lau重abelle Trembley in honor of Bertha

Ⅱembley's 100血bi血day

